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TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

Texas Aggies Jump Rope for Heart
Benefiting the American Heart Association

Feb. 18, 1984 9-11 a.m. 303 E. Kyle

For information call:

Marcie 696-2814 
Terry 696-0812 
Alan 779-7619
Kelly 846-5164
Reagan 693-4459 
Karen 696-0536

Prizes

Any Amount 
$25 - $49.99 
$50 - $99.99 
$100 - $199.99 
$200 plus

sponsored by Aggie Alliance for Health and P.E.

Jump Rope
T-shirt
Cap/Visor
Shorts/Bag
Jacket

----- ( WITH THIS COUPON^--------
35 mm PRINT SHOOTERS... 

PICTURE IT

24 Exp. Roll

36 Exp. Roll 
“IN BY 9:00-OUT BY 5:00”

Hurry! Coupon Expires:

FEBRUARY 16,1984

696-0371
119 Walton Drive College Station

We use
Kodak paper... 
fora good look.

J

Winter Olympics begin
United Press International

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia —And 
so it begins...

Angry words among friends, 
dictionary definitions that re
main vague and the restless 
anxiety of anticipation all are 
shuffled to the side today when 
the 14th Winter Olympics get 
underway.

Although the official open
ing ceremonies don’t take place 
until Wednesday, the Games 
are assured of a rousing sendoff 
when the United States and 
Canada shift their battlefield 
from the conference room to 
the hockey rink. The game, 
which has taken on the aura of a 
blood feud and well can deter
mine if the U.S. has any hope of 
repeating its spectacular success 
of Lake Placid, begins at 6:30 
a.m.

The one thing the game 
won’t decide is the issue that has 
been tormenting Olympic offi
cials and tearing apart the 
friendship of sporting allies — 
the definition of an amateur. 
The U.S. started the contro
versy by threatening to protest 
the presence of professionals in 
the Canadian lineup, and the 
war of words has spread to 
touch West Germany, Finland, 
Austria, Italy and Norway.

Despite the fact that a hasty 
compromise agreement seem
ingly was reached by the Inter
national Olympic Committee 
Monday, the mechanism for 
protest exists at any time. This 
means that should the U.S. lose, 
it yet may decide to carry the is
sue further.

The IOC’s Eligibility Com
mittee ruled that each national 
committee should determine its 
own definition of amateur, but 
at the same time ruled out play
ers who signed contracts with 
National Hockey League teams.

Canada, with a devil-may- 
care attitude, came to a compro
mise of its own but still left its 
net unguarded by dropping 
only two of five players who do

Meantime, the Canadians are 
blaming the United States for 
instigating the entire affair, 
which was brought to a head 
when Finland filed an official 
protest as the result of losing 
one of its key players, goalie 
Hamm Kamppuri.

“The U.S. made the snow
balls and the Finns threw 
them,” Murray Costello, presi
dent of the Canadian Amateur

“The U.S. made the snowballs and the 
Finns threw them, ” Murray Costello, 
president of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association, said after submitting 
his team's roster at the Zetra Ice Rink, 
site of tonight's game against the U.S.

not conform to eligibility stan
dards. Those sacrificed were 
forward Mark Morrison, who 
played nine games with the 
New York Rangers, and de
fenseman Don Dietrich, who 
played five games this season 
with the Chicago Black Hawks.

Morrison represents a big 
loss for the Canadians since his 
speed was expected to contain 
the best U.S. scoring threat, Pal 
LaFontaine, who centers the 
“Diaper Line” of Ed Olczyk and 
David A. Jensen.

Still on Canada’s roster, as of 
late Monday night, were goalie 
Mario Cosselin and center Russ 
Courtnall, who have signed 
contracts with Quebec and To
ronto respectively, and minor 
league pro Don Woods.

Hockey Association, said after 
submitting his team’s roster at 
the Zetra Ice Rink, site of to
night’s game against the U.S.

Costello then dropped such 
other tidbits as “the U.S. is hid
ing behind Finland’s skirt” and 
“the Russians are walking 
around on roses.”

Earlier, Alan Eagleson, chief 
negoliatior for the Canadian 
team, said, “I don’t understand 
the United Stales. Down the 
road they are hurling them
selves and North American 
hockey in blocking a move to 
open hockey. We have evidence 
that they provided the Finns 
with the information needed in 
the Finnish protest of the va
rious rosters.”

Larry Johnson, general man

ager of the U.S. team, 
they had given informal) 
Finland. Johnson alsosaiil 
previously, after rosters i 
submitted, "all the v 
sit around and drink beer.| 
time the Canadians snk 
their rosters and left."

The IOC ruling, whkki 
“that players are nottl 
when they have or havel 
contract with the Naii 
Hockey League,” also 
other countries to adjui 
rosters. Among them, 
withdrew Greg Holst, 
played with the New 
Rangers for a brief penoil 
the Italians droppedtwd 
ers, Rick Bragnalo, fowl 
the Washington Capitit 
goaltender Jim Corsi, 
played for the Edmonton 
ers.

Even with the resullso(( 
don, the U.S. wasn’t! 
isfied with the ruling olj 
IOC, feeling it still was 
strict interpretation of Hoi 
prohibiting the use ofamj
fessional. However,...
rnon, president of thti 
Olympic Committee,had' 
his organization wouldab 
the IOC’s decision.

The Olympic Games a 
begin at 8 a.m. with An 
playing Finland. Other 
on the opening day schediiij 
elude Czechoslovakia-W 
Italy-Sweden, West Gens 
Yugoslavia and the 
Umon-Poland.

Other than the hockeii 
all was remarkably peacefi 
the eve of the Olympics
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United Press International

CHICAGO — Running back 
Walter Payton denied reports 
Monday he is about to sign with 
the Chicago Bears and said he 
will not be forced into accepting 
a new contract before a dead
line set by the Chicago Blitz of 
the United States Football 
League.

Payton spoke with reporters 
after a televised appearance on 
the nationally syndicated Phil 
Donahue Show with Pittsburgh 
Steeler fullback Franco Harris 
and former Cleveland Brown 
starjim Brown.

Payton said reports quoting 
his agent Bud Holmes as saying 
he intended to remain with the 
NFL team were taken from con
versations that occurred “four 
or five weeks ago.

“That’s what he 
told me,’’ Payton satil 
conversation that was ill 
newspaper was fromdunii 
Senior Bowl. Butthatwi!| 
or five weeks ago.”

Last F riday, the Chief J 
bune quoted Holmes ass 
Payton would bypass a f 
lion a year offer fronitlit| 
to stay with the Bears.

“Knowing what 1 
have no doubt in mvniimlj 
he’ll do: stay with theF 
Holmes said. “Walter i 
told me he wanted to siav.'| 

Holmes predicted 
would be ready toannoi 
decision after his returnS 
day from the Pro Bowl if| 
waii.

Ken’s Automotive

GYMS

764-8544

★ COED CONDITIONING FLOOR
★ NAUTILUS, FREE WTS., ICARIAN
* STEAM, SAUNA, WHIRLPOOL
* PRIVATE LOCKER, SHOWERS, 
DRESSING FACILITIES
★ OPEN 24 HOURS
* 6 DAYS WEEKLY
• SUNDAYS
• 20 MIN. TANNING BEDS 

OVER 50 AEROBIC CLASSES WKLY.

421 S. Main — Bryan 
822-2823

"A Complete Automotive 
Service Center"

Tune-Ups „ „ .
Clutches # Brakes 
Front End Parts Replacement 
Standard Transmission 
Repairs
GM Computer Testing

All American Cars 
Datsun-Honda 

T oy otaOPEN
SATURDAYS

10% Discount with 
Student I.D. on parts
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

But Payton said he ml! 
to take his time makingM 
sion — and that nrf| 
would not abide by the F 
deadline set by the owW 
the Chicago Blitz.

“No one is going to pre 
me on making a decision,I 
ton said. “As farasadeac 
don’t see any deadline on® 

Payton also comment 
his contract talks duringdiij 
nahue program, wh 
mainly devoted to Bn 
tention to return to f( 
the age of 48 to prevent! 
from breaking his careern 
ing record.

Payton was non-con1-® 
when asked by Donahue»l 
had made a decision,

“At this particular poi|11| 
basically putting the fi® 
burden on my accounianj 
my lawyer,” the formerf 
Slate star said.

ppit
ion r

Payton later said non® 
cial considerations i 
into his decision but main® 
that breaking Brown’s ret 
12,312 yards would nolh*! 
of them.

“Records are made M 
tators ... I’m thereto# 
perform,” he said. “Jim I 
is the greatest and he’llJl f
he.”

IVeVe moved,
To 701 University Drive East.

Our phone number has not changed.

846-8881
A&M Travel Service

701 University Drive East
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MEMPHIS, Tenn.-f°® Cl 

Alabama star quarterbadWve be 
ter Lewis will make his PiWh adi 
sional debut Wednesdays thnir^ 
signal-caller for the hNpateca 
Showboats, officials said'■ 
day. Rd/ h

Lewis announced this don 
end he had signed a $l |t1 Rr°win! 
three-year contract wiih j Q
Showboats and he willb^
helm Wednesday durin? [jfv tp

iustin,
itv- So

Showboats’ practice, tea"1 
c ials said.

The next scheduled('
Feb. 13, when the roster"'i „„
i rimmed from 70 to 56 p1/, 511’-- Te

The Showboats’ first ■ i'ffsity 
mage is set for Saw# I 
Shreveport, La., against^ | 
Antonio Gunslingers.
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